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Central Point Has Circus EB.END TO STRIKES

IN DEFENSE IS

M. M. DEPARTMENT STORE
PAY LESS DRESS BETTER

220 EAST MAIN TELEPHONE 3332
WIFE OF MISSIONARY,

SUMMONED BY DEATH

ary work. She was member
of the First Presbyterian church
of Medford, and president of
the Won-.eu'- s Missionary society
and was a Christian woman,
widely and greatly beloved.

Beside her husband, she U
survived by a son, Herbert, and
daughter, Margaret. Three broth
ers, David, Lester and Arthur
Becker, two sisters, Mrs. Hazel
Arndtsen and Clara Becker all
of Chicago.

Funeral services will be held
at the Perl chapel, conducted
by Dr. Sherman L. Divine, fam
ily psstor and friend, probably
Saturday at 2 p. m. Burial will
take place In Siskiyou Memorial
park.

ybir Vacation Trip
Your vacation trip will bs mora enjoyable if you buy
your sport togs at the M. M. Department Store whin
you always "Pay Lata and Dress Battar". Every mam-ba- r

of tha family will find hara just tba right clothes
for thair holiday trip.

Government Determined to

Use all Its Powers to Pre-

vent Interference, Word

Gertrude Becker Roberts, wife
of the Rev. H. M. Roberts,
Presbyterian Sunday school mis-

sionary of the Southwest Pres-
bytery, passed away in the Ash-
land Community hospital this
morning.

She was born March 21, 1890,
in Chlr-Ngo- , and came to Med-for-

with her husband a year
ago, after a residence of 13

years in Missoula, Mont., where
they were engaged In mission

Cloalnc tun. (or Too Late to daw
Uj Ada is 130 p. m.

Cm Mall Tribune want ada.

THE READY-TO-WEA- R

Dapartmant ha baan planning and buying for
months to give you tha amartast and greatest values

nd in outstanding sports waar.

SLACKS
All alsas. 12 to 44. It malcas no diffaranca what
prica slacks you want wa hara them. Cabardinas.
sharkskins, rayons and wools. Pricad at

VVf V

(By Associated Press)
A plain-spoke- n declaration by

the president of the United
States took precedence today
over all other developments in
the field of labor relations.

. . . "This government Is de-

termined to use all of its powers
... to prevent interference with
the production of materials es-

sential to our nation's security.

n
He insisted that the nation

) $1.98 to $7.95

the coiavomsJtrXT

LOST RIVER DAIRY yXPhone 4076

must utilize its every available
resource; he stipulated that the
government would play no fa

Featured above Is "Bobo Arnott," famous circus clown, and
"Empress." the performing elephant, appearing with the
Mighty American Circus now showing in Central Point.vorites.

A recognitrd spokesman for
daughters are staying with the
V. H. Puiy family temporarily.

Glass We sell glass, reglaze
vour nroken windows reason
ably Trowbridge Cabinet Works

BLOUSES
Styled to wear with
slacks.

$1.00
and $1.25

UMBRELLA

SKIRTS
Girls when you see
them you are sura to
want one.

$1.98

PLAY SUITS
Seersuckers, poplins and
piques.

$1.98
to $5.98

SWIM SUITS
Cottons and lastex. Very
smart styles.

$1.98
to $4.98

Holloway's Reliable Grocery

I 4

the soft coal industry, declining
to permit use of his name, ex-

pressed the opinion the presi-
dent's proclamation of an emer-
gency "forbids the closing down
of any industry vital to national
defense" when asked what ef-

fect it would have on a new
strike threat In the coal fields.
Southern mine operators have
rejected union demands for a
uniform basic daily wage of $7,
insisting on a southern scale of
$6.60.

At the other end of Wash-
ington's Pennsylvania avenue,
Rep. Vinson (D., Ga.) announced
today he was stripping away
from his bill to minimize de-
fense labor disputes everything
except a provision for a com-
pulsory y coolVig off pe-
riod before a walkiftit might be
started.

With the bill thus modified,
Vinson expressed belief it would
prove acceptable to labor groups
and to the administration, and
predicted prompt passage.

Be Wise

Bay Wise

and
Economize

at
Holloways

RELIABLE

For the Holidays

blaze. However, quick work by
V. H. Puddy and S. V. Hardin,
neighbors, a state policeman and
Al Osborne, Rogue River marsh-all- ,

succeeded in saving the barn
and chicken coop. They used
water from a well to soak the
latter two buildings.

State police said that Mrs.
Thompson, her 14 year -- old
daughter, Ruth, and three small-
er children were in the house
when the fire started, but were
able to get out before their
lives were endangered. Mr.
Thompson, a World war veter-
an, was working at the Ft. Van-no-

hop yards in Grants Pass at
the time of the blaze.

Mrs. Thompson and her four

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
rVirW Calomel Ami You'll Jump Out l

Bed in the Morning Ruin' to
The II w ehmild ponr I plots of Wle Jn

Into your bowels every day. If this bile ii
not flowing? freely, your food may not

It may juat decay la the boweU. Then
3 bloat ap your etomach. You set

You feci aour, sunk and tha world
look punk.

It takea thoae good, old Carter! tittleMver Pills to Bet these 3 pints of bile flow,
trie; freely to make uu feel "up and up."tirt paekare today. Take u direct).Amaitna; in making bile flow freelr. Askfor Carter a Little Liver POle. 10 and Xic.

Berkshire

Kantruns
I PICNIC fErer dream or coins

on a vacation aecure
In tbe knowledge 30a
couldn't have a run 1

In your storklnra, V I hi I
Well, tou can realize

at almost any eramlon where people gather ta enjoy
thrniafltra, ona of III. moil Important aapveta of their
plramre Is tha food thry mU That's why jou want as

to be sure that the food yoo aerre Is the best.
This Decoration Day, plan your holiday amis by getting
nrrylhlns joo arrs km. Voall find prim reasonable,
and quality nlfh. Of eourta, we dellrar mat

Lets All Show Our Patriotism
THIS STORE WILL BE

CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY
Prices for Thursday and Saturday

E
such a dream U you '

ear S "

tattle looklnj but ' Tun- -
proofeU" by iperlal lock itltrh y
loop. They're aherr and loiely Xend In all fnmous Rrrk.hlm

ON EVANS CREEK

RAZED BY BLAZE

shades. An Ideal ilocklnt tor
Ta ration wear. Specially priced

$1.15 flippya Pair iiuatw-- See our large assortment of Picnle SuppUe
Spoons, Forks, Cups, Plates, Table Cloths

Sandwich Bag, ate.PARTY

Potato Chips, Ig. pkg. ... 2 for 25c
Blue Bell

Ripe Olives. ...a.,.,.,... .can 15c
Ritz Crackers., large box 21c

FOOTWEAR
Before you go en your vacation visit tha M. M. De-

partment Store's rapidly growing thoe departmentand aea tha smart new shoes.

PARIS FASHION SHOES

.0

Only a few articles of clothing
and a radio were saved from a
fire that Tuesday noon complete-
ly destroyed the L. V. Thompson
residence on Evans creek three
miles above the Pleasant Creek
Mining company in the Rogue
River vicinity, state police re-
ported today.

The blaze, starting from a
chimney spark, quickly leveled
the five-roo- two-stor- y frame
structure built on a log founda-
tion. A three-roo- frame build-
ing in the back of the house,
and a two-roo- log cabin adja-
cent, also were destroyed by the

goAll styles in whites, beiges,
black and whites, blue and
whites, and brown and whites $3.95

DINNER
NISLEY SHOES

America's greatest values In High style, perfect
fitting shoes.

PEERLESS MARKET
14 NORTH BARTlTT. DIAL 2052

MEN'S
DEPARTMENT

A Complete Showing

SUMMER
SLACKS

Browns, blues, tans and
greens. Priced at

$2.98to$6.45

Sport Shirts
Long or short sleeves.

98c to $2..

Straw Hats
All the new straws and color

98c to $2.95

Sport Coats
The newest single breasted
styles in all the season's best
fabrics and colors.

$9.85
to $12.85

SUMMER
SUITS

gj Light weight all wool
suits that will always

hold their shape. Tha correct
weight for hot days.

$16.85
SWEATERS
Smart summer styles ia coat
or slip over styles.

$1.98
to $6.85

I nuiwl1 ORfiMSC

ANY SIZE ORDER DELIVERED FREE

All of Our Meats are Either

State or Government Inspected

ROYAL CLUB--.-

Top Quality Canned Foods

Pineapple Tid BiU.. 211 can 10

Peaches, large 21j can 19c

Grapefruit, No. 2 can, . .2 for 27c4

Tomato Juice 3 cant 23$It ounce can

Grapefruit Juice, ... .3 cans 274
Mo. S eaa

Fruit Cocktail ....can 9
Asparagus ..can 17
Crab Meat can 294

100 Leg Meat

Shrimp, dry pack can 15e
Catsup bottle 15

We Will be Closed Friday
MEMORIAL DAY

Price Effective Thursdar nd Saturday
Get readV for Canning by
taking advantage of tha
special Certo 3o deal.

$4.95
PAIR

PLAY
SHOES
IS new styles ar-
rived this week.
Ideal for all sport
wear. Dont fall to
see them.

$2.45
O.

Kedettes

1 Jar Silver Polish Free
with purchase of

1 qt. Johnson's Wan

FRESH DRESSED FRYERS lb, 25c

FRESH DRESSED HEMS lb. 23c

Luncheon Meats Assorted lb. 23c PEAS or CORN, Meco brand .

KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP

S cant 25r
--quart jar 34

cans 25tlb. 19cVEAL STEAK Btio. rnti from
fry. milk fed teel PARD PET FOOD, Made by Swift--

CONSOMME SOUP, try It chilled. 9
lb. 10cBACON JOWLS MII4 cure

tender, ewet

FAT BACK SQUARES :.: ' .lb.7ic SANKA
COFFEE

lb. can 33c

COFFEE
Hollower Hlgb Oimt.

Anj Oiind.

lb 23c 2 lb. 45c

JELLO
All FlaTen

package 5cANDY'S"

They are mora popular than ever! And all tha out-

standing styles are now on display.

$1.98 to $2.49
MEN'S SPORT OXFORDS
The newest styles by W. L, Douglaa in browns,
beiges, whites and blacks. Priced at only tS.OO

pair. Many other sport oxfords priced at

$2.98 to $3.95

PEERLESS GROCERY
4 rree DelWerlet Any Sise OrderDIAL 2652

CANTALOUPES, Jumbo 45 slse I for 25r
LARGE EGO PLANT I for 23

POTATO CHIPS pkg. 10CPeJnfv, frrife
Mf. lSe atn ZUCCHINI k SUMMER SQUASH I Ik. 19f

k

LEMONS Kit. . 2 dozen 19c
Headquarters for Local STRAWBERRIES

Sunklst ORANGES. 200 also. 1 aosea 45s)
Fancy Local BEETS Ara Herat

M. M. DEPARTMENT STORE
JOIN WITH THE OTHER DEPARTMENT STORESOWE AND CLOSE AT O'CLOCK SATURDAYS O

LOCAL SPINACH 3 lb. 13c
JELL0 All

flsTfjr package 5c


